HOOCHI COOCHI JIVE

BY: NELL & JERRY KNIGHT 4355 OWENS RD, EVANS GA 30809 706 863-0058
RECORD: "THE HOOCHI COOCHI BAND" BY HANK BALLARD COLLECTABLES 3605
SEQUENCE: INTRO A AB ACBA END  SUGGESTED RPM: 40
PHASE: V JIVE  RELEASE DATE: 6/93

INTRO
1-2 WAIT .-SAILOR SHUFFLE 2X:
1-2 in BFLY WALL dancers wait; XLIB/sd R, sd L, XRIB/sd L, sd R;

PART A
1-16 LINK TO WHIP TRN; R TRN FALLAWAY 2X;; JIVE WALK-SWIV 4-THROW AWAY TO HP
SHAKE-RK TO TRI WHEEL 3 SPIN;; CH HDS BEH BK-AMER SPIN;; STOP & GO;;
1-2 rk apt L, rec R, L/R/L, to C RLOD; XRIB/sd L trn CW to C Wall, sd/cl, sd
(W sd L, XRF trn CW, sd/cl, sd); 3-5 rk bk L SEMI LOD, rec R, sd/cl, sd trn RF;
sd/cl, sd trn RF to SEMI RLOD,
   rk bk L, rec R, sd/cl, sd trn RF, sd/cl, sd trn RF to SEMI LOD; 6-11 rk bk L, rec
R, fwd/cl, fwd; fwd/cl, fwd, swiv fwd L, R, L, R, sd/cl, trn (W sd/ cl, sd to a pick up) fwd/cl, fwd to R HD SHAKE LOD, rk apt L, rec R, wheel
L/R, R, tap W's back, R/L/R, (W tap M); L/R, L, tap W's back, R/L/R; (W/L/R
spin RF, L/R/L, L,) to LO COH 12-14 rk apt L, rec R ch W's R hd to M R
hd, fwd/cl, fwd tm LF ch W R hd beh
   M's back to M'L hd; sd & bk/cl, sd, to LOF WALL rk apt L, rec R; sip
L/R, L/R/L, R, (W sd R/cl L, sd R spin RF, sd L/cl R, sd L,) to LOF WALL 15-16 rk apt
L, rec R, fwd/cl, fwd, (W tm LF/R/R, to M'R side) both fc WALL
   rk fwd L, (W bk R bring L hd up), rec R, bk/cl, bk (W tm RF); to LOF WALL

THROWAWAY;;;;:CHIC WALKS;
1-8 rk apt L, rec R, sd/cl, sd; sd/cl, sd to SEMI LOD, rk bk L, rec R; Id hds jnd & held low
tm RF (W LF) L/R, L/R/L, R/L, R, fc LOD with Id hds jnd beh the back at waist level
rk fwd L, rec R, trn LF (W RF) L/R, L, R/L, R, to SEMI LOD rk bk L, rec R;
sd/cl, tm, fwd/cl, fwd; (W pick up on 1st tri separate on 2nd tri) to LOF LOD
with Id hnds jnd at waist level bk L, L, L, R, R; L, R, R, (W swiv fwd R, R, L, L,
R, R, L, L; bringing left hd up left side)

PART C
1-12 WINDMILL 2X;;:SHOULDER SHOVE-CHANGE HDS BEH BK ;;; SPANISH ARMS 2X;; SHE GO
HE GO-AMERICAN SPIN;;
1-3 in BFLY WALL rk apt L, rec R, fwd/cl, fwd to SCAR trn CCW; sd/cl, sd to BFLY
COH, rk apt L, rec R; fwd/cl, fwd to SCAR trn CCW, sd/cl, sd; to LOF WALL 4-6 rk
apt L, rec R trn RF (W LF), sd/cl, sd touch Id shoulders; sd/cl, sd, to
LOF WALL rk apt L, rec R ch W's R hd to M R hd; fwd/cl, fwd trn LF ch W R
hd beh M's back to M'L hd, sd & bk/cl, sd, to BFLY COH 7-9 rk apt L, rec R
tm, sd/cl, sd tm; sd/cl, sd; (W rk, rec, trn LF under jnd
Id hds sd/cl, sd to half wrap pos, tm RF sd/cl, sd,) to BFLY WALL rk apt
L, rec R; trn; sd/cl, sd/cl, sd, (W rk, rec, trn LF under jnd Id
hds sd/cl, sd to half wrap pos, tm RF sd/cl, sd,) to LOF COH 10-12 rk apt
L, rec R, fwd/cl, fwd tm (W tm LF on 1st tri); M tm LF on 2nd
tri fwd trn/cl, sd, to LOF WALL rk apt L, rec R; sip L/R, L/R/L, R, (W sd
R/cl L, sd R spin RF, sd L/cl R, sd L,)

END 1-4 LINK RK TO
SEMI-RK REC;; TWL 2: APT POINT;
1-2 in LOF WALL rk apt L, rec R, fwd/cl, fwd; sd/cl, sd to SEMI LOD, rk bk, rec; 3-4